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preseui; ea.̂ e. Since, tlierefore, tlic accnsoJ is not a suljjeci of 
Her Miijostj-j and lias not hy taking' serviee inider the Briti.sli 
Governiueiit beeouie a native subject ot: Her Majesty, it follows 
that section 188 of tlie Code of Criminal Procedure can 4iave 
U(.) application to tlie easc  ̂ and doĉ i not coufer jnrisi.lictiou npoii 
a Court to try kinij at any placc in British India at which he 
raay Ije i'otmd, far aix offence he may liavu coniinitted at any 
place beyond the limit,s of Briti.sli India. I must hold, tlierefore^ 
that tlie Magistrate at Ahmedabad had no jurisdiction to try 
the accused. I need not g'o into the further ([ue.stion as to 
whetlier the fact, that the .serA'ice.s of the accused had been placed 
by the British Governinent at the disposal of the Native State 
in which the otl'ence way committed^ and that he was serving 
that State and not tlie British Covernmeiit at the time of tho 
coiniTiissiou of tho alleged offence, Avould atibct tho jurisdicfcion. 
I concur in dismissing' the appeal

Their Lord,ships accordingly ordered the a.ppcal lodged by 
Covenimeiit to Ijc disini««ed.

Appeal dkiiiissedi

isn.
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K a t w a r a t .

APPELLA-TB CIVIL.

Bejhre M j\ J iistke Telang and 'Mr. Jiislico Gtindi/.

S A K llA R A ’M (oiuGiKAL DEPiiixBAXT ■JS'o. 3), ArrEL'LANT, V. S H E IP A T I 
ATSD Oa.’HEii,s ( o r i g i n a l  r L A iN ’r iiT t i) ,  E e s p o n d h n t s .'*' '

jV u/iiji> ;/e~~J ‘e ( k m p t i o j i  S 'n it— P o t m m i o n  o f  a  t h f e n i h v i f  n o t  a s  a  m o r lg c i i j c e -^ S iiU  m  

(:jcctmcid~lhe Dcklhan Jijnailh.i.miti’ l i d l c f  AcL{XVII oj JB'Id), Scciioii S, 
ClavM (::)—Appml—JurmUction of the iHstnct Court.
3u cl rocleinptiqii wait govcmBcl by the provi&ioua of CJiaptcr IX of the DekkhcU! 

AgrioiiituriatiiM'lclicf Act (X VII of ISTO,), Oiio of tkc clefeiidaiit.'j being isued
merely as a person iu posseasion,

IIcM) tlfat tlic salt as agahist that clcfonclant was oae in ejectment.

A, ^lit , in ojectment i,̂  not governed by clause, (s), section 3, o the Dekkhau 
Agvicmlttirifrts’ Relief Act, and au appeal against tlio decree iu siieli su lies to 

tke Disiti'ia Court

IS91.
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lS9i. This was a second appeal froitrtlic ii,eeisiou oi* A. S. Moriartyj,
Ba k h a e a s x  A.s!5istaut Judge of tSutariU
Shbipa'I'i. Tlic facts of tlie ease were a.s foUow's

Tlio piaiiitiifs sued the three defeudants, yiz,., "Nana biu Rav]i,
{2) Kusliaba bin Ravji, aud (3) )Sakliaram l>in Bhivji, to recover
possession of certain laud, alleging that it liad been mortgaged 
by their grandfatlier to the father of defendants Nos. i and 2, 
l)ut that the mortgage-debt had been satisfied by the profita of 
the hxiid. They stated that defendant ,N o. 3 Avas joined in the 
suit because he was in possession o±‘ the land.

Det'emlants Nos. 1 and 2 admitieLi mortgage,
.Doft'udaut No. u uuswerrd that the laud in dispute hud been 

;-;old at a Court»sale in or about the }'car lt>60-70 as the property 
of one Ixovnid Eaghuuatli Kulkarni that his (defendaut’sj 
father had purchased it at the Gourt-aale ; that he had been iii. 
posse;-siou ever .-:ince, and that the claim was time-barred.

The Subordinate Judge (Ilao f^aheb R. G. Bhadbhade) tried 
the suit under the provisionsi of Chapter II of the Dekkhan Agri
culturists’ Eelief Act (X V II of 1879) and held that the 
purchase of defendant No. 3 was invalid as against the plain- 

> tiffs. He passed a decree for the plaintiffs.
Defendant 'No. 3 presented an application'for revision to the 

special JudgC;, w'ho conliruied the decree of the Suljordinatc 
Judge,

Against the order of the Special Judge, defendant No. 
pi’cseated an application to the High Court in its extraordinaiy 
jurisdiction under section 622 of the Uivil Procedure Code (Act 
X IV  of 1882), and the High Court rejected the api)lication with

■ (it seems) a verbal remark that if the Special Judge had no 
jurisdiction to entertain the defendant’s application, the right 
course for him was to appeal to the District Court at Siitara.

Defendant No. 3, thereupon, presented an appeal to the^District 
Court at Siitara, and the District Judge admitted the appeili on 
tiiG defendant’s making an affidavit that the High Court had 
ordered that he .should appeal to the District Courts When the 
High .Court’s - order .rejecthig the di:'fend l̂^t^s application under
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the extraordinoiy jurisdiction produced before the Assistant ^̂ 91.
Judge, lie found that tliBro had beoii no such direction given by SakiiakAm
the High Court aw was alleged by the dei'eudant iu his affidavit. SnEii'ATr.
Thu Assistunt Judge, theu, held that the appeal was inadmissible, 
and rejected it with costs.

The defeudaut then appealed to the High Court.
Manckshah JeltangirshaJb TahyarkJian i‘or the a p p e lla n t “

The lower Court was wrong in rejecting our appeal on the 
ground tliat it had no jurisdiction to eixtertaiii it under the Dek- 
klian Agriculturists’ Relief Act. Thjit Act does not apply to 
suits ill tijectmeut. The ])resenb suit was no doubt a redemption 
suit so far as defunilants IS! os. 1 and !] were eoucemod^ and 
had it not been for the presence; of defendant No. 3, the suit 
n'oukl have been governed by clause (:) of- section 3 of the Dek- 
klian x^griculturists' Relief Act , but with respect to defendant 
No. 3 the suit v̂as one iu ejectment. He did not claim any 
niterost in the property under the mortgage^ but asserted his 
independent right as an auctiou-pm’chaser under a Court-sale 
held against a totally different person.

Gimes'h JRanicJicmdra KirlneJcar for the respondents.
TelanGj J. :—W e think that having regard to the principle in

volved in Govind Viaoji Tluthir v. Balkrislina Pimdurauf/^  ̂ and ' 
other cases of that class  ̂ this suit; wliileundoubtedly a, suit for 
re d em p tio n  o f  mortgaged property as a g a in st th e  first an d  second 
defeudautSj, m u s t  bo treated m e re ly  as a  suit in ejectment as 
ag’ainst th e  third defendant. That defendant is expressly ineii" 
tioncd in the body of the plahit, and the third paragraph of the 
p la in t contains th e  allegation u p on  which re lie f  is p ra y e d  for as 
against him, namely^ that he is in possession of the property. In 
that paragraph tliere is no allegation of any nqiortgago made in 
favour of the third defendant or relied upon by him. We cannot, 
therefore, see how as regards that defendant we can treat the suit 
as one for redemption. '

Iu  the case referred to %  the District Judgp-^/l?;?H^a v.
—there was an allegation %  the plaintifls that the 

defendants were mortgagees^ and although that allegation

P. J. for , 18845 p. 308. (2) I. L. 13 Bom., 489.,
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1S91. -vvas denied by the defeudaiits, the Gourfc, followiug previous de- 
Sakhauaji cisions, held that suit, in consequence of the allegation referred,
HHRikxr.  ̂ vedeiitption buit. It will, however, be giving a wide,

and cLS we think un^ '̂arrantecl, extension to the principle of those 
caaeSj to apply it in a ease where there is not merely a denial by 
a defendant in the course of the trial of a mortgage alleged by 
the plaintitlj but where the plaintiff himself doe.s not in his plaint 
even allege the existence of a mortgage.

Upon these grounds we are of opinion that clause (.i) of sec
tion 3 of the Deklvhan Agriculturists’ Relief Act does not apply 
to this case, and that the lower Appellate Court has jurisdiction 
to entertain the appeal which it has declined to admit. Whether 
the appellant can get over the difficulty of limitation or not wc 
do not now express any opinioUj as that point has not been 
considered by the Court Ijclow. We will at present only reverse 
the decree of that Court and remand the appeal to ].ie dealt wdtli 
according to law. Costs to abide the result. .

Deer no, roveTaed.
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Before Mr, Jiidica BirdiL'OQcl and Mr. Jicist'ico Fcirsons. 
iggj. A B D U L  B A H IM  (oBiGiNAii PLAiN'i’iF]?)j A i'p e lla n t , K IR P A E A 'M

April ii, ■ - D A 'JI (OEIGIXAL De1’'EOTANT), BKSrONBEXT."''

Lhidlution Act (X F  c>/lS77)j schedule II, articles 91, 92, for 23arlUlm uj
joi)it propcrtij—Sail 'where iJiccaucellaUoii of a fmtulul(mtin«t ru mentis mdlkirij to 
the muln rdkf.
Articles 91, 92, and 93 of solicclule II of tlae Limitation Act (XT of IS77) apply 

only tu suits Iji’oxigiit exprâ slij to cancel, set aside, or dcelurc tlie forgery of, an 
ilifstrumeiit | Init they cto not apply to suita v̂llcl■e subsstantial rolief is prayed, and 
where the eaucellatioa or declaration is merely auoillary and not imuesHary to the 
granting of auch relief.

Second appeal from the decision of T . Hamilton, Acting' 
pistrict Judge of Surat, in Appeal ITo. 87 of 1887. 

h ^  recover his share by partition of:certain
belonging to his grandni other

*  Second Appeail l?6. 820 bf 1889,


